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been the
hand of Christina fellowship to
Christians beyond the sens, and say, Brethren, we
are one. “ Yd are no more strangers and foreigners,
but fellow citizens with the saints and of the household of God.** Christ has broken down all walla of
pnrtitioo between ua, we are “ one body by his cross.”
Ths tie that binds ue is stronger and more noble than
nil the mVrinna of earth. Henceforth our union shall
be practical. Your wants shall be oars, your labors
ears, your eac semes ours : oar beaut*, our prayers,
is

the glory of this Society that h has
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means, shall be yours.
Let ua also consider the opportunities and means of
usefulness which our European brethren enjoy. The
fabrics of superstition,which here are new and modified, there are crumbling to ruins, tottering in decayed ugliness to their foil. The people more than suspect the alliance of priesthood and tyrqnny to grind
in bondage. Every blow now aimed at the despot, strikes the bigut ministers of a desecrated cruse.
If the Bible be not recoguiaedas the charter of freedom, the right to read k will be claimed as the privilege of freemen. The sympathies of every liberal
heart are with a free religion,every advance of popular rights opens the way for the Gospel, and each hoar
is big with portent* of for- spreading changes.
And with what means do our brethren work f By
every method of prayer and action which the Gospel
enjoins. But they have also recalled from loog d lethal system to which Christianity owed ks first,
r
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ufocturing establishments,and restricting the hours God, and the prisoner is hie ace user. For
of labor. To what extent this baa gone, mid what has hour conscience has the mastery, and what
W e find in the first a amber of the Christian Parlor been the effect, we are not accuratelyinformed.
__ _
tha pomp and ceremony of state,
Magazine a rovtow of tbs “ Wrongs of Women.” by the ingenuity of one of oar own countrymen, the bust- authority, the bands of soldiers at command, the
As the inner man
E. W. Cheater, exhibiting some paiufrtl instance* of ness of pin-making has undergone a change, and we ; obsequious •eutioela and EittkEk
awakes, and the aye opens on eternal realities,these
the suffering* endured by the working danse* In Eng- presume the employment of “ the little pm-beed
shows of sense fade away, and Felix sees the bar of
land. For the benefit of those of our readers who are
God rising, and the universe wrapped in feime, and
Bat England must go further, sod effectually
not in possession of this volume, by the distinguished
himself a pale astonished criminal at the jHfigmmt.
out these evil*. If, in this great workshop of,
authoress, Charlotte Elizabeth, we copy the following the eagerness of gain shall rush on, regardless alike ©f I Paul reasons, and Fehx trembles ; and such ia always
masses. I the mastery of conscience,when the truth oi God
extracts.
physical distress and the moral culture of the masses,
the
period
is
not
distant
when
a
terrific
volcano
will takes hold upon the soul.
It would seem, from the account given by our
Mr. Melville’sre pu tatiea ts ao great, that we thought
authoress, that ia notne of the mannfoc taring estob- burst forth, engulfing in its burning lava the instituit would be difficultfor him to sustain it ; but we
tions
and
wealth
of
the
kingdom.
The
strength
of
liahmeuto, requiring labor to which men are better fithert tgovernment,
her army and police, will be but were not at all disappointed. And we ware delighted
ted— employ meat* of a nature ami under
i
a
vicious and maddened populace, at the evangelical plainness and pointed application of
stances utterly unfit for females, yet women are alone •* «*bblc
•nee of wrong and of deprtva- the discourse.
employed as operatives, while their liusbands, without
Shortly after the Sabbath we left_ London b^tba
plenty. It ia warns than idle
mling
any appropriate or productive business,are left to
railroad for Dover, on oor way to France
to
expect
that
the
laboring
clasees
ia
any
country
will
take care of the household, and to all that idlenessand
but with a
wealth is a little old town of cliffs and eockvicious Dees of life to which the want of steady and toil on, generation after generation, in
for others, while not allowed tha comforts of life out i noble old castle at one and, and
suitable labor subjects them. The hard earnings of
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NATURAL DEPRAVITY AND SPIRITUAL INABILITY
OP MAN.
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once preach isg oo the natural
tty sad so«rt tuai inability of men. A geolfeffroo*rno
heard tha surmaii, was greatly offended ; and taking
un opportunitysome Umo after of calling on the doctor, told him that, ms his ommoa, be bad degraded that
and laid nun much loo low. 4 Uray,
wered the doctor, 44 bow much do you thiuk
contribute toward their own conversionand
can a
salvation ?” 44 Man can do such and such things/*
replied the gentleman ; reckoning up a whole string
offnee-wiH abtfMee. 44 And hmvvyou4ama H *ls fer

ToonBif?”
1

7oto.” ~ If jo*
your power,” replied the
; done them for yourself, you
doubly damned ; and are but ill qualified

hero yet, bet

I

hope I

shall begin

a in

__

to be

u> suuiu up

MS

good . ixowever, after you have made yourself spircular hill which Shaiapeara has rendered to
of
the
superabundance
about
them.
An
end
must
the wife are consumed by the husband in the public
itually whole if ever you find yourself able to do K,)
mt the other. Or rather. 1 should any, the
be kind enough to come and let me know how you
house —the children are neglected — cleanliness and come to such things. The safety of the nation dehill*, hills of flint sod chalk, that extend for mile* on
order are unknown ia the dwelling— all those duties pends on preserving the family in its proper state— on either side the Channel, and are to be seen rising whits went about it ; for at present. Iknow rur
which demand the constant care of a wife and mother the moral culture of those who are coming forward to out of tha waves at a great distance. Through the vary
active life— on well ordered romanunities,and on a
HlTwL'i-iSr » win ^4
are disregarded. Who ia to blame for the squaUdneas,
j,bj— O thy prrcxnu draaning.
heart of Shakaueare’t Cliff, runs tha railroad. One
vicious habits, moral degradation,and physical dis- comfortable subsistenceas the reward of reasonable
So, uf h» OWD pwl pteMur.- — TVorfy.
who hang* half-way down, and gathers samphire oa
How it charms the lieteming ear
but not overtaskedindustry.
tress which this state of things produces T The wife ?
the outside over the «**, may hear the subterranean
Before
leaving
this
subject,
we
must
be
permitted
foMg and old, with faces beaming.
the husband ? the children ? Who will say this !
rumble of the trains, as Omy shoot through the tumel.
ELECTION
Group, the Pi/ grim's tale to beer ;
The employer, the capitalist, who breaks up the fam- to make a remark in relation to our own country. It and emerge oa the border* off the village.
is true that our large manufacturingestablishment*
Ma.
Allkywc
thus
obviate* a very common
Lrtfimig from the leasons given.
ily, and reverses the order of nature and Providence ?
From Dover to Boulogne we were occupied only »ion of the doctrine of election :
afford to their operatives a liberal reward, and the morIt ia not tier him to object to evils of which he is tha
jJ the wondrous way to beeveu
al virtues are cultivated with praiseworthy egre : but about two hours of pleasant weather gad smooth aaa.
efficient and guilty cause.
44 Thou beginnest at the wrong end, if thou dispu
The piers at Boulogne were lined with crowds of men
g«r m vein to bosom* tfunttuig..
Ths book before us is by an authoress who has ob- in some of our large cities, evils and want exist sicken- and women to see ua, aa
teat first about thine election. P rove thy
as
ix,
if,
instead
inMeaa
oi
of
a
Flmtl, doe* thy Paumiatn How—
tained something of celebrity by her writings, mostly ing to the heart or the philanthropist.It is not sel- few hours coming from England, thr
or
had been and then never doubt of thy
the interval
int
jia hrn heart*, with angmsli bursting.
adapted to children sod youth. It consists of separata dom that a mother finds herself cast on the resources weeks. But Boulogne holds a great many people, out yet profe it?
upon a pi event
of her own industry to support herself and helpless
Ore* point* you where to go.
tales, in which, by the introduction of fictitious charr. Whatever God’s parpoaee may be, which era
who have nothing to do but
bat to bathe in die water and
acters, it is her aim to give us vivid descriptions of the children. An avarice as hearties* lives unshamed in look at the sea-craft for amusement, rooming by
Vaary (Mlgrun, seeking re*t,
1 mn aero baa promises are plain. How desNew York aa in any foraigu land. It m but a day or
evils to which women and children are subjected in
iy da rebels argue. If I am elected. I shall be
W«r these jewels on your breast.
smells,
Boulogne
is
a
dirty
town,
but
it
as
certain employments in England. W e can scarcely two since, that one of the visitors of the Benevolent situated, and might be ke|* very
1 will; if not. I shell be
Society for the Relief of the Poor, found a woman,
Tbss with hymns and heavenly mosani
resist the conrietioa that some of these are more highwhat I can. Perverse sinner, wih thou begin where
try
around
is
beautiful.
Our
evidently well raised, struggling to support herself and
ly colored than facto will warrant, and yet she prethou abouidst end ? Is not the Word before thee 7
three or four small children. She had pawned, to from Boulogne to Abocyville, a large town,
Al my nngle talent nwng,
t your
t rapid, and greatest sue Cannes — the employment sents u* well autiientieatod reports, made by duly
procure bread, every article from her wardrobe that a fine old cathedral,from the tower of which you What aaith it ? Repeat, and be converted, that(feeds
Loving well the work I do.
of /Ac humble and the many in the distributionof the constituted commit tees and others, which, though but decency could part with. She was compelled to pay have a very rich landscape, exceeded only by that of sms may be blotted out. If thou mortify the
niiarliirnrdaarrauves ef fact, tali little short of the
of the body, thou shah live. Believe and thou shall
Treating in my Saviour's rare.
simple truth. Jesus was a hnmbte man. He want
for her room one dollar per week. Her only resource Rouen. For the sake of the comfort of the railpicture she lias drawn.
be saved. Whet can be plainer * Do not stand still,
(Verily my books 1 bear •
was her needle, and she was employed
in making road, we altered our course towards Paris, and took
forth into the streets of the city, and the highways
The first tale is of two young women, or rather
____
Am. MrwMmgrr.
By
great the very round-about way of getting by Dieppe to disputing about thme election ; but set to repeating
of the country, a p«»r man among poor men. He going from the country to Lomlou to learn the millinery
** °UWm
and believing : cry to God for convertinggrace. Reefforts she could make two shirts a day. When car- Rouen, all the way passing through die richest, moat
They enter the city with all the freshness
“
chose his npoetle* not Irom the scribes and rulers, but trade
beautiful and highly rultirmted part of France, abound- vealed things belong to thee ; in these buoy thyself.
ried
to
her
employer,
every
seam
was
critically
examthe unlearned fishermen of Galilee, and he sent oat country health, and the buoyancy of youthful spirits. ined, to see that no alight was in any part of her work, ing in picturesquevillages and eh u it- bee, green fteids, It m just, aa one wall said, that they who will not feed
fl>t iljristian Jntclligtncer.
One knowing already something of the business, ia
oa the plain food of the Ward, should be choked with
die seventy as he had dune the twelve, to teach as he apprenticed in a fashionableestablishment for three and the benevolentman seemed anxious to discover rich shrubbery, aud broad maones of trees. The scethe booes. W imtever God’s purposes be. I am sera
nery
around
Rouen
ia
the
moat
beautiful
in
all
F
ranee.
had taught. Then was Christianity pure, and when years, and a fee of thirty pounds paid by the father to something with which to find fault. And what think
llCLrDINU REMARKS OP A WSOoCRSK,
hstever the decrees of
No
language of descriptioncan fully or adequately his promises are
you,
kind
reader,
was
the
compensation
awarded
to
the church grew by the multitude of her converts, the mistress of the establishment,in consideration at'
Vi BT TU r UV. DR BETHl'NE, S.X
Heaven
be,
I am sure that if 1 repent and believer I
convey
an
idea
of
the
enc
hasting
landscape.
A
broad,
this strugglingmother ? Six and one fourth cento
her multitude of God- inspired, humble men, carried which end of her services, she is to be taught the per shirt ! Twelve and a half cento for a hard day's sweeping amphitheatre of hills encircles the city, to- shall be saved ; and that if I repent not, I •ball bn
BUsrs ths .Foreign Evangelical Society. J
whole
art
and
mystery
of the business. The younger
the nations the Gospel they believed and loved ;
work of a woman finding her own room, fire, light* gether with the winding* of the Seme, which runs damned la not here plain ground for thee? and
(g/miAxs. the Society at whose rail we have
stator, with a larger foe, is apprenticed in another
and then did power, and priesthood, and ancient pre- place for five years. In the second year, Ann returns and food ! This is but a common instance in this city through it, so that its masses of architectureseem will thou yet run upon the rock ?
this evening, aifords us a moat noble opporislanded, clustered,and crested with foliage. No
judice, and arrogant philosophies, go down before the to the country, for gone with cousumption, and is of the niggardly compensation afforded to woman for
d jMo»tratmg the vaatuesA, rtchneaa and power
her
severe
labor.
And
yet
in
this republican city— city in the world is so rich in antique, exquisitely
TflE{ CHRISTIAN IN HRAVRN
troth in its lowly majesty. So would the church have soon borne to tha grave. Her younger sister, driven
charity. Ita purpose is to aeatet ev
this Christian city — some foreign dancer, for exhibit- beautiful Gothic churches, aa Rouen. It aa aa admicontinued to prevail, had not those, her wily enemies, by the conduct of her mistress into thaehauuts of vice, ing her limbs, and for her shameless antics on the rable place in which to study the Gothic architecture
fkti ChriaUaiiH in foreign land*, and especially on
soon ends her unhappy career in a prison. And if
m tha deoes, aad painful in the exeixieas off
in its greatest profusion of ornament. No language
changed their force for policy, and, bribing her with
of Europe, in maintainingand spreading
treatment like that depicted by our authoress, is the stage, is rewarded with thousands on thousand*.
term off probation is expired; his
can
describe
the
beaut}'
of
the
Church
of
StOoen
I* it strange that multitudes crowd the courts of
gifts, obtained her baptism, entered her citadels,filled
lot of young females in these workshops of fashion,
course is finished ; the conflict as over; ths victory is
f our common Lord.
infamy,
when
virtuous
industry
is thus starved, aud inside, nor the beauty of the Cathedral Church outher offices, corrupting what they were sworn to pre- these results are the natural, the almost unavoidable
1 a^tpkad with you for them as the apostle did
wealth and laurels are hasped on the panders to a side. The iron tower of the Cathedral is one of the won. He has no further need to mourn over his
serve, and polluting the sacraments they administered. cooaeqoaoces.
wonders of the world ; but the church would have ignorance, ingratitude,and rebellion ; to struggle with
htchrcb at Jerusalem- They are in trouble,
The apprentices are represented as working, during vicious taste
1 would not speak in disparagement of Learning,
been much more beautiful if finished in stone, as was the evil pensions and corrupt propensities of his wickah of the oppressor is on them. They are
the seasons of fashion- changing, from six o'clock in
ed and deceitful heart ; to resist the allurementsoff
of old intended.
with proper hunts, as an aid to Religion. But the the morning, in a close room, till two o'clock the next
DR. CHEEVER-S LETTERS — Xo. IV.
by an idolatrousbigotry, more malignant
the world, and the more wily temptations of Satan ;
One
Qannot
help
wondering
at
the
genius
displayed
Psais, July 171*. 1844.
Church has too much idolized learning and authority morning, with no intervals, except ten or fifteen minto beheve, even m opposition to the dictates of senes
wrath of the Jew against the Christian i
in
the
architecture
off
this
Cathedral.
It
ia
tha
perThe last Sabbath, which we spent in London, we
ever since the Reformation. And what has been the utes for breakfast, fifteen minutes for dinner, and ten
m who strove to dissipate the darkness of
fect revelry of elaborate carved ornament, a mountain and cwuel reason ; and patiently to endure the nacee
had
the
plewure
of
hearing
the
celebrated
sermon
consequence ? In university after university, on the for tea. At two o'clock in the morning the order is
of stone, rut and fretted into net-work- Aad yet the aery chasUaemcnaaof tha Divine hand. Afflicting
id forms- They are pinched by famine, not
to clear away, which, together with the sup- izer. Rev. -Mr. Melville. He preaches, I am told,
continent of Europe, professor* of theology have subprofusion of ornament does not at all diminish tho
bat of the word of life. Y et are they brethper, occupies some three quarter* of an boor, leaving once a month in the Tower Church, and this was the rhsBfsiwsB of tha pile, which has all the stataliaaaa with God in prayer, a habit of
stituted a proud rationalism for the child- like faith of
place
where
we
heard
him.
The
congregation
contha poor girls not more than three hours for sleep.
daar toith- We cannot pray •• Our Father, who
aud solemn grandeur uf a great epic poem. U m a daily strivingsagainst si a sod
Jesus i and still more recently the most venerable seat This press continues for weeks. Can such a repre- sisted chiefly of the soldiers and officer* of the Towin the abodes of the blessed- Tha wailing ef see fee
haaven," we cannot take the bread and the
er. wiaiv thr f*mili-T within ka precinct* Mr Mel- malarial epic, and tha architect who planned U, aad
d the sarrm meats, we cannot follow Chnat, ot learning in Britain has startled the protestant world sentation be true to tha life ? It seems to u* impossi- ville M an inferiorlooking man, with a low forehead, saw in his own mind its beautiful proportions,most sion is exchanged for the song of thanksgiving ; tha
ble that the human constitution should endure this
them bone of oar bone, and with the bad design of uniting learning, genius, and violence for half a month. Avarice cannot but disap- and no marks of genius whatever, in the lineaments have possessed in his intellectual being the requisite* dim and distant discoveries of faith, for the open vision
taste, in a conspiracy to bring back the ages ot dark
of a great poet. The Gothic arfhitectnm was the of eternal realities ; and the pantings of desire after
%dtmr desh in the body of Jesus.
point it* own ends in thus overtasking either human or of his countenance. He employs not tha slightest
ness upon the world, when the tew ruled the many brute beings. The power of effective exertion is de- gesture ui preaching,and seldom lifts his eyes from loftiest, purest poetry of the Middle Agee. The pos- the Chief Good, for the fell enjoyment of his presence,
ItbeGentiles received the Gospel from the church
and the cootoatplattonof his excellencies- 44 Tha
and fattened tha priesthood. Popery again uplifts stroyed by such a continued demand. There is a limit his manuscript ; but with all this, his sermon was session of this {'athedrai m a great treasure for the former thing* have passed away.** The believer no
fern, so have we received the blessings of that
city
of
Rouen.
her bruised and brazen face in hope, as she sees one beyond which physical strength cannot be oirried, powerful, and excellently well adapted to his congreThe rail-cars run from Rouen to Paris, a distance longer trarersea tin* 4* great and terriblewilderness,
Pentecost, the blessed Reformation, through
gation. It was on the subject of Felix under Paul's
so hoary with years entering her noviciate, aping her either in active effort or patient endurance. Twelve preaching. He describedthe situntioti and character of about 84 miles, in about
fetrojut
lusifiia. You
a xsa* maw
four hours.
are still wherein are fiery' aerpents, and scorpions, and
h is the land of Calvin, that calls us to return
hours of labor will accomplish more, with the frame
pretensions, copying her garments, and practising her
passing through the plains of Normandy for a long drought but inherit* his lot in me celestial Canaan,
of
Felix
and
Drusilla,
and
the
motives
which
made
Ml a grateful recompense , the laud of Luther,
fresh and vigorous, than 2u hours, with all its active en
the fruit ot the tree of life, breathes a pure
mummeries; boasting her titles, bearing aloft her e rgie* prostrated by want of rest and such uure untied i them desire to bear Paul, together with their recep- distauccv and a very nich country you find it, watered pluck*
•V4 of Zningle, the land of those sturdy protes
by
the Seine. The distant hill- side* present a culti- and life- inspiring atmosphere, and walks beneath the
vlre
confess
that
we
read
this
description
with
tion
and
use
ot
the
preaching.
Thay
did
not
expect
symbols, and attempting,with ridiculous failure, the
the unconquerable Low Countries, whose
vated and very peculiar appearance, being covered splendor* of a cloudless sky.
thunder of her anathemas. Not a few Christians incredulity. Yet strange, unnatural and inhuman aa | nor intend to be be or tiled by it. but like many per- with a great variety of color* of the verdure of variwas baptized into fellowship with Jeans, by a
th is treatment of young females by those of their own sons in a modern congregation, had come in presence
prognosticate a general mischief.
of the orator from cunueity. and to while awaiv an ous grains and shrubbery, sowed and set in chequered
CONSEQUENCES OF UNCONTROLLED TEMPER.
iehige of blood and water- Brethren, the cry
sex », we find it corroboratedby repo its of a com mis
imrulleloeram*. The women work in the fields, both
Our fnends in France and Switzerland have taught sion issued to inquire into these abuses. Our author- hour- He said that it was Felix's intention to
to os lor help from the saints which are at Ge
Two
men. both husbands end fathers, went out in
heard Paul concerning the faith of Christ. *nd that in France and England, but for the first time in my the mo ruing as usual to their work. One was a teamns better means and better hopes, by sending an army
ooting from these reports, says :
m, in qnot
4r modern Jerusalem, whence has gone forth
life
1
have
seen,
in
this
(mssage
through
France,
a
Paul knowing that his object was merely curious specof simple men, with no other weapon than the pure
** It has been shown, in evidence, that daring the
nesod proclamationof religious truth and civil
woman working m a blacksmith'sshop. You are ster. the other a common laborer. They met at a
Gospel on the holy page ; and God, who blessed the two * seasons' in town 4 April to August, and October ulation. disappointed him, and reasoned concerning aware of the very peculiar head-dressof the peasant- stable. The teamster bargained with the laborer to
righteousness,temperance,and judgment to come.
Can we deny their claim ?
rod of Moses, and the 1mm me r of Jacl. and the labors to Christmas.) it ia not uncommon to begin at six, While Felix w** looking to have hi* curiosity grati- ry of Normandy. They retain it wherever they go, throw in a load of manure, for which be was to be
we reply, as some of little faith have done
«»r> even at five A. M.. and to go on till two or three
and in the churches in Pams you often see it mingled paid twenty-five cent*. After working awhile, be left
of primitive Christianity, has bussed, and will bless,
in the morning; sometimes from four A. M. till fied with some explanation from Paul concerning this
the job unfinished, yet demanding pay for what he
wromo bind needs all our resources and sym
the colporteurs with their Bibles and their Tracts. twelve at night. Some witnesses who were in a |h*si- new faith in the Messiah, Paul came down upon the in the crowd.
! Was Ac haul, was Galatia, was Macedonia,
The first thing that strikes us on entenog Paris is had doas. This being refused, the question waa left
Already they diffuse the holy leaven. Already have tion freely to state the facts, mention that they have sinner aud his sinful wife in reference to their own the new fortifications, and they arc in some respects to the bystanders, who decided that he w seen titled to
converted,and supplied with Christian priv
and preached a cloae, practical,pungent seruion
no pay till the work agreed on was done. Di
many souls been brought to God. Already does for three months successively worked twenty hours sum.
to their conscience*. He would not gratify their curi- the most absurd undertakingof the modern age. They
apt when Paul, by inspiration, begged from them
out
of
the
twenty-four.’
....
• It is the common
with this, however, hr declared he would have
Superstition gnash her teeth, as she feel* the net
are
regarded
as
the
product
of
the
fealouey
of
Louis
pear saints of the mother church at Jmrumpractice, on particular occasion*, such as drawing osity, but arraigned them as criminals at the bar of Philippe, a safeguard not against foreign invasion, but pence for what he had done, or else revenge,
Was not the grac e of God manifest toward the drawn closer and closer around her- by the multitudes rooms, wedding or mourning orders, for the work to God’s truth. Mr. Melville thought that modern internal revolution, a protection not for. hut against teamster finiabed the work himself, and started off.
preachers ought to take example from Paul in this
of Macedonia, when, in ** • great trial ot ot these faithfulmen. Let us but increase the army be continued all night. One witness worked contin- respect, and instead of preaching to gratify mere the people of Pun*. 44 There is one B aside more,” The laborer waylaid him sod undertook to stop his
ually. without going to bed. from tour o'clock on
train. Angry words were given and returned. In
we
may,
and
Babylon
herself
shall
fall
before
" and “oat of their deep poverty,” they
curiosity or taste, ought to preach to them as sinner*. said a very intelligent French gentleman, speaking of the ex< itemeut thus occasioned,the teamster struck
them.
Strength is in their weakness, for the excel- Thursday morn mg to half- past ten ou Sunday mornHe intimated,also, that the atonement was not the events of the old French revolution, 44 there is oue the laborer with a heavy stake, drawn from his wagon
« in riches of liberality?” All oar resouring.'
Bn*tile more to be destroyed, and it will be destroyed
mded for our owu land ! Our resourcesare the lency of the power is of God.
“ That, 4 during the season, oo fixed time is allowed always to be presented, but kept back until men under
He fell to the ground, was earned senseless to tha boeConsider, alio, onrdeep interest in their surceases. for meals ; the general statement of the witnesses is. stood aud were ready to make a good use of the law. within twenty -five years, and that ia the Ba*tile of the futai, and from thence to his home, where in a short
grace of God, and are they not sulhcient U>
new fortifications.”
Already do many Christians tremble at the incursions that about ten minutes are allowed for breakfast, fif- Men in tha condition and character of Felix, needed
good work ? I know that our land needs much.
The second very striking object to u* was the time he breathed hi* last. Thus by one rash indulto
be
addressed
on
the
great
things
of
righteousness,
of popery upon our own soil. A little while since, teen or twenty minutes for dinner, fifteen minutes, or
church
of the Madeleine, because we were set down gence of temper two families arc thrown into deep dis•Vre is there a church or a Christian impovertemperance, aud the judgment to come, and not on
some of us may have smiled at these fears as visiona- less, for tea, and the same for supper, if that meal is the subject of the atonement, which should be reserv- at a hotel very near it. But it fills the aye with beau- tress. The bead and stay of one is removed by a vioby
been done at home 1 W hen we
not deferred, which is more usual, till the work is
ty. it is indeed a most superb edifice. And tha rites lent death, while the wife and children of the other
ry. The light of the nineteenthcentury seemed too over
***<pentall thsi we have in religious chanties, and
: eves if that be eleven or twelve o’clock. < ’old ed until they were better prepared for it. There was
grieve with a hirtcrnca* which no tongue can express,
exi
Puscyism in
in this, and though
thoue there was | of the Roman Catholic Church are performed within dot imagination conceive, over a husband and a father
great, in this laud of free thought, to allow the influ- mutton, salt beef, and hard puddings are frequently a spice of i’usevism
M Moses to give us more, we may hold back our
truth mingled in the preacher’*representations, still , 't, in all their sumpCuouaneaaand gorgeouaness,by a
ence of such superstition over a single mind not edu- the only food provided for dinner.’ "
torn away and imprisoned as a felon.
ham works to which his providence evidently
The utter want of all feeling, the engrossing regard the ideas in Ihw part of the sermon were founded on | great body of priests, with new aud splendid dre
Those things have alf occurred in the city of Boston
catad under k from early life. But have we not seen,
os, and, especially, from duties which have
for g.m. d«d~u.f .rer, •cnuL-m of huu-mty. m.k- i
.i.w of tl» wxt. for on .um,nt to th. po* H-r. you may w.toej. the -me re-rrec.-oo of
within a few days past . The imprisoned man waa once
within a few years past, thousands of converts flockmails
m
in
the
Romish
Church,
which
has
happened
•••f debt than giving in them. There is no need
ng woman the scourge of all within her power, is •age. you find that Felix did hear Paul concerning under the name
ybon in
name of Pu
Puseyisrn
in the Protestant Church.
Church. • pro4eaaor of religion,and a member of a C
ing around the standard of a vulgar, ignorant, and vile
depicted in the tale in colors which we would fain the faith in Chriot, and it is pretty evidently intima- An effort is mauififestly making to reinstate the Roman I church. Reader, do you ever give way to an
do lea* for our own people, bat there
ted
and
considered
that
Paul’s
preaching
on
righteousleader, whose pretensions to prophecy would be most believe existed only in an overwroughtfancy ; but if
in that place of power over the pro
pro- trolled temper ! Read this aad story, aad be was*.
f that we do more for Chriot. And
< 'acholic religion in
contemptible, had they not been so mischievous ? woman can impose tasks, and at the same time defirive ness, temperance, and the judgment to come, was but pie of France which it once possessed but has lost Christian Watchman.
>» there a heart which loves the cause of Chriot
a legitimate part of a sermon on the subject of that
Have we not also been astonishedat the defectionof of food and rest, to the extent which the proofs adforever. The effort ia gorgeously maintained in ibis
does less for the cause of Chriot at
duced indicate, we are prepared to believe her capable faith. This »* very clear, so that the conclusions of new church by all Urn charms of architecture, sculpNatural D«»r©*rnoJi- — Mr. Clarke of Chasgrave and educated men, from the simple Gospel as it
of
Mr.
Melville
on
thi*
point
were
at
fault,
were
misNo, like the cruse of the faithfulwidow, the
of any savage oca* of temper and violence of language
h am bo i*. used to say, when any one pleaded natural
ture,
music
and
painting
united.
And
nowhere
have
is written in God’s own word, to the authority of
taken ; and after Paul’s example, s man may and
I’a means grow with giving, and the restrain that can be imputed to her.
must on certain occasions put the atonement and I seen the mummery of Popery more minutely and die position aa an excuse for their ill temper, 4* Why.
shadowy
tradition; who, while they insist upon a
The
next
tele
is of
oo
a
patch
of
land,
who,
"Id them tends only to poverty. Let Christian
effectively displayed than here. The church is I am as irritable as any man, but when I find anger or
mb the desire of a wealthy proprietor, to get rid of righteousness, temperance, and judgment to come, crowded on the ibbath, rod it is just like going fo a passion arising ia my mind, immediately I go to my
church in a priesthoodof doubtful genealogy,would
'^hact worthy of its name, and the word of God
M tenants, is driven with his wife and chilrevive the aristocracyuf ancient Phnriauiain, which all hia
theatre
The priests enact a grand pantomime before Redeemer ana
iy *tns, and give myself up to
for our sufficiency or abundance in every
Lo seek employment in a manufacturing village. ,°*Tbere were part* of the sermon that had great
accounted the commoo people as little bettor than probe managed by him.”
tha
aUnr.—
J?wrSg’(<fU/
- When divine grace m exhausted then we
They go to a screw manufactory. Here the princi- power, and ita faithfulness and boklncas of appeal to
Chnarien. when you are tu danger, like this good
fane I The growth of Mormomam nmoog the vulgar,
ple is, to employ only women, though the work is bet- the consciencewere increasing to the end. He preand ef this perversionof < hr.*s»a doctrine, which tor suited to men, because women can be employed sented in a very striking manner the motives of Felix
SOUL.
I* the advocate of this cause may take yet higher
where your strength lies, and cry out, 44 Do
has ao name of suAcient dignify for utterance here at leaa wages, and, to get breed for their children, will in hearing Paul afterward*, hoping that Paul would
I dreamt I stood at tlw pasHy cates
thou
for
me,
U Lord God.”
It w, ae we have proved, indisnanaallV to
give
him
money,
and
sending
far
the
more
frequently
W hii h lead to the courts of heaven.
among the more refined, show us toe plainly that the beer oppression, and labor with a perseverancewhich
for
that
object.
The
motive
of
Felix
on
these
occaBut
the
pearls
grew
dim,
as
1
gnsed
un
their
light,
* taomph of emngohcnl troth, tl
•ora rebellious spirit of men will not endure.
human mind in no circumstances, can he preserved
CuaisriAK Coo xao k — W hon Valens. tha empeAud I turned swqy to the region* of night,
a Catholic lore, and concert of action.
Poor Sanith tries in vain to find some employment, sions. in hearing the gospel, waa avarice — mean, cursed
A spirit uafnrrtven.
from superstition,except by the Spirit of God.
Mr.
M.
thought
that
the
motives
of
multiror.
aent mass angers to win Eusebios to heresy, by
avarice,
which will enable him to proride for his family, and
he practical that article of oar faith, which
no better. Fefour words and large promise*, ha answered, 44 Alas, sir ’
We
are not then safe from Romanism. Every leave hia wife to her appropriate duties of taking care tudea now in hearing tha gospel u
I dreamt 1 stood by the river of Hfe
tiifctsone Church, and one communion of saints
If, and hia pleasure lay in the
these speeches are fit to catch little children.” When
lix beard to nleaae hi
eastern wind wafts hitherward its priests and adhe- of tha bouse and the children. He is willing to labor __
tints of Aoti-christian Rome are many, but nev
the emperor threatenedto confiscate his goods to torway of gold, which he hoped to have gotten of Paul,
And I strove lu pluck tha fruit and tha lowers,
at
the
same
wages
which
his
wife
would
command,
rents, laden with gifts to corrupt our people. AlThey drooped at my much ; aad I wept o’er tha hours mem, so banish, or to kill him, be answered, 44 He
*fcifod. One heart, beating within the Vatican
but no— women and only women can have a place aa and therefore beard him often. Bat multitudeshear
raedy has the cry been heard, arousing Christians to
No tears could redeem
who has nothing to loae ;
nway an boar, just as a matter
hnhiu one zeal through all the monstrous body
workers ia the establishment. Every effort to earn a the gospel just to pass awa
defence of truth and freedom. But whence do they loaf of bread by die husband is abortive, and want of taste or curiosity or fashion.
fashion, to please themselves.
I dreamt 1 stood mid’st tha seraph baud.
ttijatisatnras again to feed the fountain of its perni
But my harp was aO unstrung ;
come? Why stand we only oo the defensive ? XV hy finally compels the wife to place herself amidst the What is this better than Felix ? He described with
Popery knows no country, but
Daseqaences of so hearing
I strove to learn their song* — ’twas vaia.
the greatest solemnitythe co
him at
mMr not we cross the sea and besiege Carthage?
, to which aha
aha hod,
had, even ia her deepest pov- the gospel, and treating it as Felix did. You who
Why not phm oar vanguard. .« the prom, f the
Pilose bright ones
*
44 All things work together for gsod to them that love
hr democracy in
uow, bean a stranger. Tha husband ia left to imitate Felix in hia procrastiaation,will be sure to
Alps, send our spies into the very esmp of the enemy, arty, till now. been e
imitato him ia the ruin of yoar souls. You coaae to
I dreamt 1 stood by tha ahroro of Qed.
taka
cars
of
tbs
children
and
of
the
domestic
concern*.
*** hi tibera^O of Spain
and await the happy moment (which if it please God, He rhsfei at the wrong done to himself and to hia bear, but without repentance, your so hearing will only
Tb* Book of Life was ops i
^ * arrests m France the n
Grkat Me* ax a tukis B isle a. — The
One glance I threw — it thrilled my souk
is oof distant,)when we may thunder at the gates of
wife— feels himself degraded by her being subjected aggravate your condemnation. You come to please
aud bast men m the world mutt nc
My grief gushed forth without control
ao other rolhpon when it
your
tuste,
bat
in
so
doing
you
msuK
your
Maker,
for
Rome itself? When ancient Rome fell, the empire to a masculine and himself to a feminine employ For me there was no hope
above their Biblee. Daniel, though hfrneetf a
of persecution if in proteotant
ch the idle husbands around him. he be- you have oof the slightest inteotioti of obeying what
broken into fragments. When papal Rome foils,
Oku.
you
hear.
Raised in the schools. It speaks from the impecomes a frequenter
of the
public house
hia heart
sawwa
moon*
- — -off God, yat was a<
popery will soon be no mom.
The effect of Paul** preaching upon Felix was destha decencies of It)
hfe are
grows callous — comfort and the
* *1, and in all the world, cardinal and prelate,
Ha was s great
IS
WHAT
I
WANT
r
THIS
cribed
with
great
power.
Here
waa
this
proud,
luxragged
bemisbed from his cottage— the children dirty, n
nook and priest and penitent own. by mystic
j
B to aue of ths gi
doom
to
the
pit,
/
ks
Save
from
urious,
avaricious
governor,
before
whom
Paul
the
which the
ami uucaroff for, beyond Mm attention whicl
devout submission. Its
Books a* Anxit-isaT to Missiohs.— The
yst
apostle stood arraigned aa a criminal. Felix thought
mother cam give them when returning late aad
the word of Gad.
• voice V heard in royal
on the
A CESTAIH
dawn with tha toil af the day. are left to gather into ita great aoudasceuaiauin himself to lieton to Paul,
and
Paal
mast
certainly
treat
him
with
groat
respect
their haerto all the vicious principles which degraded
The next day
a? At
44 Tax Bite” teat cocl» rot Hcet.— A guscompanionship can generate. A few years, and Mrs. and deference. Paal must certainly apeak so aa to atonement for bis
the missionaries, informed them that they wute ProH
; he was tc
please
a
man,
oa
whom
hie
future
fata
in
ao
groat
a
the
follow
inn
to a pious prelate, that a oarSmith goes down to the grave, the victim of selfish
through his sandal* ; on these | tain elerajmao in his neighborhood was gone mad,
ciently blunted,
bh
sad heartless avarice. This ia murder, outright mur- degree depended. Felix never dreamed of Paul’s sufficiently
— - free schools of ---thing offensiveor
saying any tning
o troublesome to him ; the 1 spikes he was to place his naked feet, and to walk 2AO 1 for that ne did not1
nothing hut preach and pray : 44 I wish
the care of the ssiAmu and procure a
the possibilityof the coas, (about 480 miles.) IE through loss of blood, or
away ; its charitiea mingle the poison ef
last thing to be thought of
good Bishop, *• he would bite some of
afterwardscame. Kev
nnsoorr s administeringa reproof to the governor. weakness of body, he was obliged to halt,
**
bread for the hungry and
He wm there in aU his power sad authority. Ha wait for healing and strength. He
JK Every where it is one. though «u a
Tbe Goseel does whet
found that
rich aristocratic curiosity aud hauteur loarnor ; and sviula ha hultiod
Who can avoid admiral ion of the _
off the
her syaSsm It
TOO mall,
•••tgy, and the system of ks combination ! No
of U
the
gavel
lelae
44 T im
Cathey are ao strong, when they are ao
to lo
• irom all see*” White ha
as with a
employers:
deal with the sordid cupidity of
of ei
**hrau, Vt the tactics of an enemy tmm
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eyes hare been opened, and he
turned from darkness to light, and from the pow-

bus been “

er of Satan So God,” and has received forgiveness of sins,

end inheritanceamong them who are

sanctified, by faith

serve the living and true God.”
The Righteous man, in the evangelicaldefinition of the

that is in Christ,

**

to

cipiee. which combine the ezperisnsuanland practicalfaa*
tores of that ” Jacob and larnal”
Balaam saw aud

whom

beheld ” hum the top of the recks and the hills,” who is one
inwardly, aad whose cirouscisvon is not outward in the
fiooh. but of the been, and not in the letter, but in the
Spirit — Romans n. 28, 29. Hence, they are penitenttransgressors, who have uarned to the strong -hold, and who are
justifiedby faith, freely by the grace of God. through the
redemption that is in Christ Jeans — Romans hi. 23 — 26, and
regenerated by the Spirit, who convinces of sua, and transforms the worker of iniquity in the renewing of his mind,
and applies the truth of the gospel and the things of Jesus so
powerfully to the contritebeliever, ia answer to prayer,
that he is sanctified by its efficacy and cleansed from all
aia; and Hlustrates the awakening infinence of that operation upon the soul by the inflexible fidelityof his attachment
and obedience to the Lord Jesus Christ. In all his coarse
steadfastly developing the infallibility of the Lord’s role as
ffie test of human character and our moral and spiritualrelation to him — “ By their fruits ya shall know them
Bat the Righteous die
against sin, although m

!

its

* The original penalty pronounced
ulterior consequences

removed by

primary applicationis not averted — yet
Death and the Curse are transformed into a hlnafa^ : and
that dread doom which otherwise would have been the
ever-enduringpall of horrors inextinguishableand everlasting, is exchanged for the brighteningvisions of deathless joy :
and the passage from earth instead of being the glooqiy
entrance to the prison of despair, is the admission to the
Paradise of God.
The Righteous die under the immediate and special control and appointmentof then’ Father who ia in heaven.
Jeans the great Forerunnercalls hie pilgrims to the boose
not made with hands, how, when, and where it pleases
him ; and thereforeJob most wisely affirmed — “ My times
are in thy hand ; all the days of my appointed time will I
wait, till my change come ” W ell therefore might the mad
prophet long to die the death of the righteous.
ef Christ, in its

As the necessary result of the Righteousman’s death
being under the immediate superintendence of Jehovah,
has exchange of worlds m all its concomitant circumstances
being ordered by infinite wisdom and divine love — be dies
in a state of perfect security, becanse he is found in gracious
acceptance with the Lord, the righteousJudge This ape.
caal and heart-cheeringtruth ia often necessary to us as a
strong remembrancer,and m the antidote to doobto, fears,
aad alarms respecting calamitousevents which otherwise to
us appear appalling and mysterious. Ungodly men triumph,
and the vary best examples of godlike attributes appear to
be eaten up by their ruthless fees. Had we been pr» sent
in the plain of Dura, and heard M Nebuchadnezzar filled
with fury” command that Sbadrach, Meahech and Abednego
should be cast into the burning fiery furnace ; or had we
seen Daniel forced and shut up within the den of lions, we
b* have been reedy to say with Asaph — It is Tain to
claanae the heart and to wash tbs hands in innocency ; but
apaadily would hava been appain a similar aspect, the minder of Miafoonanes by
hristiam by Papist Idolaters, the
of Evangelists by Mussulmans, all seem to os
terrific ; but in the boor of peril, and at the verge of both
worlds, they were secure, being surrounded by guardian
angels, and their death directedby Him who is the author
of life and eternal salvation to all that obey him.
Moreover, the Righteous die ordinarily in the evident outinternal enjoyment of extatic anticipation It is the assured
promise of God to all his servants, that " at evening time it

The testimony of Christian Confessorsand
Martyrs, not longer ago than the period of the Reformation,
verifiesthat the Lord fulfils his promise now as ever, and
did extinguishthe sense of pain in his sollering disciples aad
friends Of that immortal Scot martyr for Christianity in
1685, the Eerl of Argyie, even Charles James Fox, who
alas ? cannot be deemed an enanflicml F
has equanimity, serenity, constancy, and heavenly
nem in all the glowing pathos of his enrapturingeloquence ;
and having so rhridly depicted before us the sefarare. the imprisonment. and the last scene with the murder of that
patriot philanthropist, so that we can almost, as it were, see
and hear the whole horrid tragedy ; that Politician presents
ua the enming emphatic al comment upon the desire of the
prophet who ran into error for reward. Fax having unfolded Argyle's lofty Christiantrust, and hope, and Isea for
Christ, thus effuses his burning emotions, while attesting the
ecstasy and triumph of him who wm foathfalto the end
*4 Map the like happy termrfy «a rack dreadful eirenmgtancet. and a death equally qiorioue,he tka Ud of all eehom
Tyranny, of whatever denomination or deeeription, in any
ape, or in any country, •hall call to zxfiatk tuxir viaTUBS on the tenfold
That ia the death of the Righteous,
in all its grandeur, peacefulness, and excitement. ~
Bat the last end of the Righteous ' What is it T Paul
•ays that “ to them who by patient continuance in welldoing, seek for glory, and honor, and immortality,’ Rata. h.
6 — 9, it is 44 eternal life
which 44 Eye hath not seen, nor
ear beard ; neither have entered into the heart of man, the
things which God hath prepared for them who foes him.”
It is vain to attempt to describe that which nMthnr Solomon
in his wisdom,
in his visions, nor Paul with his
revels tinna, nor John “in the Spirit” either snw. beard, or
even imagined; for it shall be 44 joy unspeakable and fall of
glory,” before tbs throne of God in has temple, and the
Lamb shall fond them, sod He who sittech on the throne
•hall dwell among them in the New Jerusalem farwror.
We must however be remanded, the desire to die the
death, and to have the last e^ of the tightoein, will be
shall be light.”

—

allied in clmmctor to tbme that would agitate the bosom of
a yoath from the reeeots interior,on first coming in view of

die expanse and agitation of the vast ocean, and within
sound of its roering— whom indispensableduty and highest
interest required that he should cross il, and who should
gaze upon it with the full convictionthat in a little while he
would be called to brave its terrors. At such periods of
our history God says to us as be did to Abraham of old,
whan ha lad him forth, and in rafareoce to the promises and
duties ef the oovonaat, bade him 44 Lift up now thine eyes
and look, i as word and northward, southward and west
ward, from the place where thou art.” Suck is the present
occasion to yon. After enjoying peculiar advantages,
early religious education,after years of dose application in
mental training, after passing repeated trials of your capacities attainmentssuccessfully aad satisfactorily,God leads
you forth *h*s morning sod introduces you upon the stage ot
life as officers in hw sacramental busts You ara now men
ia years, ia rolaboas. in service. Olhess chooee their calling
t

m

:

you’ve

-

Seen a form they cannot see. that beckons you away
Yoa ve beard a vnier d>ey caanot bear, that bids you ast delay
and in obedience to tbe “ heavenly vision.” roar high decision and prompt response has been — 44 A« for ns. we will
serve God with oar spirits, in the Gospel of his Sou.” The
m mre nmiert The field ia before you. The
sword you now draw, you are not to aheathe again till your
shsll be ended ; and the service now undertaken
may be relinquishedonly when Christ, the Master, shell lay
the mrest of his band upon yoa. and in obedience to it tbe
weary wheels of life stand still
It was the pious reflection of Henry IV. of France. - Of
the multitudes born on the same day with myself, it is probable that I am the only «»e heir to the grandeur of s kingdom
In how many points has God made you to Hitler.
While so many youth, ere they arrive at manhood, make
shipwreck of character, health and hope, God has hid you
in asdety from these corrupting influences, m the secret of
his pavilion. W bile the vast majority of those who preserve
have acquired, at yonr period of hie, osdy tbe
of a profession, the rales of a trade, and a
idem of actual life, that scarce suffice for guidance amid
tbe things of the earth, and that find heaven as of the M earth
and earthy,” you most have made a general survey of the
broad field of science . yoa have drank largely at the origi-

”

nal fountains of divine revelation ; you have explored the
record of history; have eared toward the heights,and
looked into the depths, and fount! see-room ia the breadths
of redeeming love ; have sunned yourselvesm heaven’sown
light ; have become assure J of the scope and issues of providence. and traced tbe goings of God in it. and from the
boundaries of this state of being (the termination of the
hopes of most men) have caught a view of tbe ou times, and
become confirmed in a conviction of the reality and glories
of the bfe to come. And now 44 God's heralds are waiting.
you for his warring hosts.’’ You stand forth, a
with tbe preparationof the Gospel, the Cross roar banner
and the Word your sword Yon live at an eventful day for
the Church of God, and while you are thus preparingtbe
“ Battle's din.
Comes rolling in.”

Brelhreu, parents, friends, have assembled to dress you lor
the fight ; to put tbe finishing hand to your preparationfor
the conflict ; to lend you to the verge of the scene of action,
and fwf you forth with the prayer that (*od would cover
your beads in the day of battle Nor caa 1 forbear adding,
that there are other cnasideradons which give special
endearment and impressiveness to this occasion and place,
both to you and to me, and to others here. Among interested hearts, there is one near at hand, but detained on what
has been for years a bed of languishing, whose ears have
heard of tbe purposes of tins transaction, but whose eyes are
demed tbe sight. Here, for three years and a half, myself
exercised a minis try in much infirmity ; and daring that
period one of you now before me became pricked in the
heart. I was privilegedto feed you to Jesos. and to introduce you to a place at bis table God has now, in tbe
cycles of his providence,after a lapse of years, renewed our
relations,and in this scene and service graciously and largely
given me recompense for my labor, and criwaed my joy.
Moreover, s"»»d these scenes a venerable father moved, a
prominent figure for forty years, and is yet ssaorieted with
them, m the aged widespread oak, though now o'ertkrown,
is with the iMdacape to those familiar with k- Of all, be
wm the friend. Very many of these communicants hailed
him m their spiritual father ; and when a large proportion
of the surrounding graves closed upon their tenants,be
•poke to survivors, ia the name of the Lord, of tbe judgment
after death. From this pulpit, for thirty -three yean, he
nners, with tears. For seven

er.

Beside these walls his sis aping dust awaits in hope the
coming of Christ to awake him ; and reepectinga long her of
graves where our kindred are sleepingin solitude the silent
yean away, we may my in the exultation of Christian con-

f

44

Every atom
Rests in

of

your trust

hope again to nee

for they died in frith, not baring received tbe promises, but
having seen them afar off, and wm braced them. Thus loudly
does the occasion and its circumstances appeal to
In
what I may my, 1 shall hope to profit yon not so much by
specific or proloaged details, m fay tbe power and character
of the general sentiment I may be enabled to awaken.
First, then, it will aid you essentially in your work to
farm a clear conception of the dsstsnet and peculiar origin,
claims, character, and design of the Gospel. The world
by wisdom never knew God, and the Goapei fa a scheme hy
itself. It incorporatesthe truths of natural religion, but
forms no alliance with it ; and like God, ha author, will not
hare jurisdiction,nor give its glory to another. Our world
fa
world- This physical earth on which wa dwell
is not more widely, palpably aad distinctly, as the speck
that indicates it on tbe nuface of a celestial globe, or in an
separated by apace from the great oeatrr of the ayein fa oar race morally cut off, by traaagramitiu. from
Injunctionto prepare and to be ready for h ; and by oar
God. Bach is the nature of da that but
•ohestude ever to be subject to the will of Qod ; so that oar
of God’s
prtopmt respecting the departure from eaaih which is so
providence,holding ua in check, oar earth, revolvingthrough
eartohi may be certified not by the merely eranssoent wish,
he-ndUsa spare and coontlesa time, would be like a mighty
bat by the mscapdoo of our names in the Lambs beok of
freighted with* revenooe beasts of every form sad
vessel freighted
life, which alone esc ores our title to the mamfon* ia the
name, set adrift on the wide
There is, however.
contrast' If the death of while left to the chaaot
of God
safety The Gospel is
the Righteous and his last and are
the death and
byfam
the last end of the Wicked me
aad by

you

nor
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of their
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mode*

of action of those
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desire

mat
What is own, even with the gospel of God
Mm, to opsa the eyes of tha blind — to oas* the
the deaf? What to break the scubbunmeasof a
T

Comukscsukst or CexvnaiA

ferae

will— to ehaage tha Eflnapfaa'* skin, or the leopa

What

prey out
or to call foe deed to life again T What to tear away the
strong supports of that dark dominion whirh has poored for

devoted Jerusalem, and that
prompted the disciples— absorbed and overwhelmed by (hr
awful solemnity and weight of hfa words— to endeavor to
draw him forth into larger details, as they 44 showed him the
buildings of the temple ” And it fa the stamp of elevated
principles on speech and demeanor, that constitutesthe
aecret of that power of personalpreeeuce with which ao one
can take liberties,and before which none can trifle. In
order to put fc>«*h this power, we must first possess it. It
can come only from one soarce— the Spirit of Chris* — and
is bestowed by Him only through, and as the fruit of his

Mffiat Mighty AganTby
are brought about T

this

warmth

of heart, tins
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nrr of Christ, as ha gaaed on

world at
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The honor God

heaven will never cross to ascribe
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Tu him it belongs of right. Tha whole design
whale aoeomplfahment are his. ATI that precedes the
try, end all the ministry implies proceeds from God
appointment of the Medii
Thrift- ^^**4** Dr
the sufferings he was to
ysora ; and the Charge to tha Pastor^rjfc^
achieve, and what were to be the fruits of hfa
afcrttootoefalhm, gmfedid W fa, n«cy
• The second person in ths
in putting hfa son in traat with fas gospel
which hfa Father gave him to
bv thsw -I
alone — bore the burden of our
the law aad made it honorable
The Holy Spwu quickens, sanctifiesand seals the hmra of
mi be
hi the
salvation All fa of God, aad to him belongs the g Lsy
of fas
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sad a light onto my |wtb ” What says
the Humanist ’ 44 Thy w ord” and the tnubuoas of tha Fsth
era 44 sro • lamp unto my feet P* What snath tha Trastanan
44 Thy word’ and the Church * teaching 44 am a lamp unto
my feet ”* What the Christian my* can be easily imagined
But those who boast that they me in the 44 Via Media do
not, as
general rale, experience thoac
temptation*without,and warfare within, which
travel the safe and narrow path are sura to asset
yxn, indeed, describeshfa Christian pilgrim as traversinga
the shoals and quacki
in hfa passage throuzfc the - Valley ef
the Shadow ef Death but I snspref very few an the High
Church - Via Media ’ meat such difficult places an tkeir
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my
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far

8th Sept-, by
Trinae God oa
pastor. A aara
have loved the habitatjoo of thy
thy honor dweOeth It wa* «

God’s
Those, however, who are so
posmou with regard to
far from " that Holy Mother by
Chrfat” as they

ai their mad ml
as those of a true church rsanhlo,
ad Popery, ara ant ao
they wars barn or
erd of God mrefv prearjmd and hoard.
faChfa
extremely food
c4
Popery as Scylla.
and P
as Chary bdfa, and their own path m tl
Sapper wi
who hvppilv nar sped
of the shitfil
A. D. Wilson, who
us see for a
i* ]
rm it to Meet
ia flfta 44 Via
grace were
that ii pun I mmm *«> she pniverti, •• funds! am Scylla m, capsens
mtara Chesryhdsm."Ha stnkaa agamsl Scylla who eadai
ora to avoid CUrybdia. Now if we look around for
moment upon them who so anxiously strive to a read the
the scene. May God
Chary hdas of Protrotantfam, we see many of th
bfe to my, making shipwreck of their faith on the Scylla of
Popery. I think this an unfavorablefable far their purpose
edifice fa
In reality,it fa dm spirit and genius of
of brfak

w

mm
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fa the religion of

Bffile”
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our Church, which am mates bar with the measure of
tality which she enjoys
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other points of snmli
aad the advocate* of the 44 Tracts far the l imes” reported,** That 1
a call for fear y«
this prominent feature. uf agreementfa shown — the one say*
44 The Bible interpreted by the Church,” the other says 44 Tbe
Bible with the guidanreot the Church'* teaching;” Protestantmoi says' The Bible alone without interventionof mss "
Where then, fa the boasted medium of the T rartanan f Under the rays divergingfrom the powerful lens of Troth it vanishes '• like the bmelro* fehrfa iff vision.4*Let os bear what
the P sal oust says as an ultimate source of appeal, 44 Thy word or of the
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Durham, Hadaonee , N. J., on
srm deliveredby fan
Pamor by Bev Dr Taylor;
by Rev A. H. Wasner

cfaima far hamat

right ; to ass* it M aacribedhy the
mental in has work of grace ; sad to

arratXA

1

1
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*
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effort,pasty fa the

A

aadime
1*4
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God

I

to break

.

gccltsiastkal fUtmt.

heart Talk of pulpit eloquence
and then prescribea set of rules for its allainmant ' Understand your subject, and be in hi aod -earnest, ia the simple
ferret-thiefdirectum Feel right — think right and you will
•peak effectively.44 Human mar hang may aid you m to the
beat manner of expressing year feelings, bat yoa need
divine teaching to possees them.” Oh, it fa hard to deal
The must honored instruments ia the dispensationof the
with the exercised — to preside at the Lord's Table — to rise
and speak amid bereavementsand judgments, unless we gospel have never failed to ascribe the excellency of tike
When at Corinth some were for Psal
ourselve* tremble at God’s word, and not only have grace, power to
but are ia the spirit of the occasion, as John was on the era for A polios . and others again for Cephas — Who, saya the
Lord's day. W about careful cultivation of it, wa loan our first nf throe worthies,fa Fanl, or who fa Apollos,
moral power — an ex -officio manner taken the place uf the tern by whom ye received even as God gava to a
44 free spirit;” we act and think ami spank mechanically, ami
I hava planted,A|x4los watered, but Gad gave th
He fa acknowledged to be the aether and the fausfasrof the
the professkMai grave-digger when turning np bones and work ofadvatioo Tbe saiats on earth aecnfae ell the gfory
trolls ; « the soldier in the battle and on the brink of death ; to God, sad the Iwavaro are nut ami cannot be behind ttor
or the infidel physician at the bedside of the dying.
earth in rendering to tha Divine Majesty the Iwour of the
complain that the power uf the ministryfa not what once it redemption of the soul. 44 Unto Him that loved ns am
wm. Be careful not to become accessary to the mournful washed us from our sins in hfa own blood, be glory.*
result. Select your subject prayerfully,in adaptation to
The treason fa committed to earthen vessels that the ex
tunes, seasons, persons. Study it aad preach it as for eter- ceUency of the jsiwrr may be .if God and not of oa. It falnity With this careful cultivation uf piety, aad study of lows,
. That aaviag results ara to he expected only f
awe. such as Moses did when he came down from the gospel preached This
Mount — you will put forth a power allied to that of Peter
at Pentecost — you will walk aad dwell beneath the over- ness and rln—HsfarWon with the simple truth of Gad. Thu
shadowingof the heavenly Dove— and will prove a living tendency has had its mflueore an reach of the preaching ef
realization of that impressive vision of the Apocalypse, 44 an the fart few years. What ha* been sabsunttod m the place
angel standing in the sun.”
of the gospel, lias dune much to produce s
( To be Concluded, j
the dry bones. Bnt there may be
shaking where there is
an breath, and tin* tlie SjHrit of the Locd grants only to the
sealing of his truth This alone lie will li-jonr Fur the
REV. HR. VAN V RAN KEN’S DISl'OrRSE
dispensationuf this alone did be comm lay n hfa disciples
Last week we published the address of the Rev. Mr
2 . Care fa demanded in order to a proper dfarrimmaCson
Msbuu, at tii*- urdtuAtaun of the candidates,
V. V. Msbetween what fa to be expected from God
bun aud Wm. J. R. Taylor The foliowring fa an extract from
Hearers amnetmms expert too maefi I
the Kev Dr Van Vrask km’s discourseon that occasion
er. m tf he could convert these. And th
fam
ilaager of calculatingtoo largely on results in
II. Oor. tv. 7 — 44 Bel we have this treaeare fa earthen
directed to special objects, or with a view to individual
vessels, that the sxeeileacr ef the power may he ef Oed and
not of as.”
cases This he may nut do, with the dchberslssi uf his
W > have here the eospel. the ministers of the gospel, and judgment, but be is often under the influence uf • lurking
the saving result* ut the dispensed.
Tbe fine is to be vanity that suggestsgreat things. Poor earthen vessel, he
rou trail 4a ted w*li> edotirarioa.the second with humility, fa sure tu be disappointed Tbe bow at a venture, the
the third with gratitude ; the whole uniting to call forth effort of which lie fa ashamed, does more than all las liighascriptions of prafae to the God of salvation The sabject w rough! performances to do the work of God
iloc* not call for
difficultdiscussion of the adapted. >u of
means to ends .As it regard* the results to man, the means
v lifts Otari stlsa XatsUlgvacsr
J
arc confessedlyinadequate ; and on this vary account were
M THE VIA MEDIA "
adopted, that the undividedglory might be ascribed to
Most
of
the
members
of our Church (the Episcopal )
God.
who
take
an
interest in tbe subject, are found to hold the
A dispensed. *1. and tlie end of that dispensation are the
opinion that we occupy the middle ground, aud traverse the
point* presented
I. A dispensation. Fanl says that
dispensationuf the 44 Via Media”— or middle path— betwron Popery and 44 Ultra
as some term the want of all religion and
goapei was committed to
Tbs Psalmist regarded as
inchftdnd.
Bat npmn fswsm Pm faisi iwy
much of the Word as was anfapefl fa fas rinse, a* more to be
(leaned than gold. None but an infidel, aud be of the baser notion which fa held by very many good people in aur
sort, will deny diet tbe gospel fa of inestimablevalue to Church on tin* poiat. there fa another use mad* of the term
It is a treasure in relation to the knowledge which it which I wish to notice.
Trs tsnan aad tfewe wbu hardly know what ffiey are
furnishes, the directionswhich it gives, the consolations
which tt aflords,and the eeerlasttng happeneis which it since they have given up their affactioa far the term Protestant, are m the habit uf smerting that they hold the 44 Via
In relntiuntu knowledge,the choicest furnitureof the Media" between Protestantism sad Popery • Now I purmind is derived from the divine Word. It reveals the char- pose to show that in reality they can scarcely be mad to be
acter of God and of man — see. Mints for and explains the in tbe 44 Via Media" between those oppofeng influence*
evils under which we groan, speaking with light sad power that to be ia the " Via Media” as understood by the High
where the world fa dumb — and revealing mysteries that had Charrhmeo fa I fear rather to be verging towards the 44 Via
been hid from ages and from generation*. But it dues not Baby Ionics” — aud that the “Via Media” fa a vary unsafe
stop with these reprrsentaUuosuf the gloomy and wretched path towards that heavenly country 44 where saint
gracious influence ua the

m

will find the

^

__

? To propose these quartfons fa te answer

man

yon

m

I

him

afl

---

to deliver the

m

i

r*

ears of

being filled with the Holy
Ghost,” this speaking Iwcause he believed, that made the
baeier of Fanl quail before
that lit up the eounlenanct
of Rtsphru, and gave it an expression of angelic beauty
Tbe fulness of /race teaming forth, gave power to the eye
of Christ when it fell on Peter, rallied his faith and roused
his repeat a ore. Deep feeling imparted a character.if exquiis

Secondly, It is essential to the comfortable,profitable discharge of your duties, that you be men o f ptciy, aud have a
comfortable persuasion oj your personal interestin this
great provtssm. and yield a etierrtul obedience to itsjaws.
Your religious history assures me you will not be startled to
be reminded that there may be inron % eruwi minister* in the
pulpit, tat well as guests without a wedding garment at die
Gospel feast. In a day wlien a cousecratMiuto the ministry
is Httfo better than a 44 tsaptism to blond.” the danger of
intrusion is not so great — but prosperity corrupts A “ sunshiny day breeds reptiles”m the Church, a* well s* elsewhere, which will crawl and wind diemselves by moans of
their vary slime, up to the high places of the sanctuary , aud
into the very Holy of Holies W beu a cause bemmes popular, volunteers will always be found. Where there is a
straggle for preference,and men are wanting, champions
will be hailed ; and diere is Isit little of die dispositionof
Kamuel. to reserve the consecratingoil fill diere be a clear
discovery who among those who pa— « in review are the
•• Lord's anointed.9' I mean not to say that truth iu the
mouth of au unconverted man necessarily loses its effect,
through his wickedness,or ceases to be a part of the perfect
law of the Lord, converting the soul ; nor would 1 be understood to intunata that when a good man utters scriptural
truth, he will of consaqaenre save soul* iu the way of
mechanical cause and effect, just as some pretend they can
by baptizingcanonically,infalliblyconstitute the subject a
child of God and an heir of the kingdom — God nowhere
condition uf man ; it makes another, as brilliant aad glnriou*.
fays such exclusiveand mighty stress on human instrumenas the other fa gloomy and awful It point* to the Lamb of
tality — but I do mean to say that ao man. not personallya
God — to the counsels which determined his advent — to the
lover of the Lord Jesus, is called by Him to the ministry,
relsDoo* which he sustain* — to the works which he perand that none but those who love him may lay claim to the formed — to the benefits of the covenant which hfa Mood
promise. 44 Lo. I am always with you.” 44 Take heed to wa* tlie seal In a word, to an ample remedy for all the
thyself.’* is an inspired caution. Tbe faithful aliepfierd£oeth
evil* of the apostacy.
before the sheep. T would be a farce to hope for
As a mere moral directory, the gospel ha* claims upon the
in persuading others to enter an ark, if we ourselvesremain
regard* u< men which nothing rise has But we must adwithout ; or to obey an authority against whirh we are in
vance to the confederationof a higher form, if we would do
heart and life open rebels Tbe ministry is a hring instm
homago to the practical power and value of the gospel of
mentality, selected on a principle of adaptation to the Christ. It put* man upon the establishmentof a broad fonnwork proposed, having wants, consciences, heart*, voices, to dation, elevates him to the desire after gfortousends, aad
move and instruct men in like circumstances, and uf like directs to the means ordained to be used far their attainment
pmsinnr with themselves ; sod a defect ia the instrument The blessings which it describe* are not held up a* splendid
must of necessityproportionatelyparalyse its power, and visions,calculated to awaken desires never to be gratified
hmder its results Such is the dictate of the coaomon
It declaresthe impotence of man it fa true, but it directs him
of the world upon tbe subject, that no man will fan received to Him who fa mighty and en whom hfa help fa laid, and
in the name of a prophet, who does not at least appear to who fa made of God to every believer,44 wisdom, righteoaspossess it ; and when a conviction arises that a preacher of ness, sanctiflcsliouaud redemption.” It leaves him nowhere
tbe Gospel is destitute of the love and fear of God. his pow
without adequate direction*— answering every inquiry
er is gone It cannot be that the wisdom or compassion of
about tbe way— thaws him how difficultiesart to be overChrist should ordain that the wolf should become the guar
come — how asmults are to be repelled,and how exhausted
dian of the flock, nor would human sagacity be so much at
energiesare to be rallied.
fault m to elevate a known traitor to the office of pr
The mnunfations which the gospel affords, are based on
tha broadest sod surert foandaboos — upon tbe characterof
Here, then, fa a point on which all yonr comfort and much the believer’* eternal inheritance — upon the parental charof your success in your ministry depend Live near to God
acter of the discipline under which he smarts — upon the amSeek strengthand wisdom right beside die mercy -seat, and plest assurance that all things shall work together for hfa
under the very wings of tbe cherubim. A sense of personal good. The gospel furnishes a be
obligationto Christ will kindle love to him, aad that love fa m rt aa sdaptarionto all tha am
will make your labor light and your spirit joyful. II you rows.
hava life by onion to Christ, you will naturally aod necessaJustice unites with Mercy
rily manifestit. Tfa no trouble for the sun to shine, because happines* to tlie believer The atonement exhaust* the
it fa essential light ; and your example will illustrate and chum* of .aw for the punishment of the transgressor — the
recommend your doctrine.Under a deep and awful sense active righteousnessof Christ exhausts hs claim to positive
of fos rofei of the soul, you wijl be keenly mgacmas in de- obedience ; so that the table fa perfect. Provisionfa made
tecting influences at war with the Interest* of those for for all the difficultiesby the way, and the final victory *•
whom you watch, and will be prompted readily and plea- secured by the victory of Christ.
santly to forbear any look or word that may dfaturb tbe
Behold the trees urs of the Gospel fa mure preciousthan the
•pell which truth fa beginning to throw over their minds. gold of Ophir. the onyx or tha sapphire. Cemparad with it
Nothing but experimental religioncan give you skill in no mention should be made of coral, or of pearls, far the
binding np the broken in heart, succoring the tempted, or price of it fa above rabies or the topaz of Ethiopia.
inspiring tenderness towards the bruised reed, or make you
This treasure fa ronyaittrd to 44 earthen vessels” — man of
derive encouragement from the tears and s»4emnity and likr passions with others, finch in every age it has pleased
inquiries you witness, as so many hopeful germs of a spirit- God to employ in tbe publication of hfa will, and ia gather
ual exercise and tokens of good from the Lord Indeed, ing tlie hairs of salvation. He gava some apostles, fee.
my young lirotbers,7 knew of no true comfort in the minis- What
dispensation to be committed to man — mare
try, apart from its spiritualities.True, we need food and
uf little value and miserably frail : little
raiment — we are in the body, aud are flesh Mid not spirit,
the pitchers earned by tha
though our churches don’t always think of that. But salary,
These frail beings having a
a prominent station, a fine parsonage
of the gospel oooMUtted to them, ara m ooaaaqnanae A
what am throe T The Lord save you from error
mi am* si wd a
A a gs A w m-J a homhdkdMM tm M
4 me fen
yourselvesand raflectingon yonr priacapie*.by —king sack dors, 4-r. Each ef thane mine fa expressive of
• report on the otnte of rotigion m was one* made by a man nected with the ministry of reoonriliation Bnt why fa inch
at a time and piers that could be named : 44 Wa have a
Ihpenaatioo committed to man f
noble church, aad it fa paid far ; oor people pay punctually
II That the excellency of the power may be of God and
and turn out well ; religionfa a a very thriving condition not ef ns. There are rasa Its of the preaching of the goapei
among uf” What are all these , to thorn exhibitionsof
fa in the contemplation; 44 Id thoaa that per
amotion which prompt tha inquiries of ths wakefel pastor. fah fa fa a mror of death onto death
Rut
44 Why woepest thou f” or to ths gentle tap at the door at
to the palling down of
~ What must I da to ha aarod t” ‘r flfa, I
do srm

end.

aanctuarv me

Solomon, in one
the contents of

which the subject of die immaterialcommission has lately
undergone, it is to be hoped that you liave arrived at satisfactory conclnsionsin relation to die true s|iustalicsuccession. and that 44 in nothing you are terrified.”In their general characteras ministers ut religion, what the High Fries!
was when before the altar he raised thu sacrificial knife, or
when with the blood of aUwemeut he entered die Holy of
Holies — what
wm when hs went op into the thick
darkness where God was — what the pne«l» were wheu
bearing the ark through the depths of Jordan, or about the
walls of Jericho— what Aaron was. wlien with smoking
censer he ran between the living and the dead — what Ezekiel, Jeremiah or Isaiah were in rebuke or consolation, and
Elijah in jealousy and intrepidity — wliat Paul proposed
when be went forth to open the blind eyes — what Jesus
Christ lunisell was, wlien he went about douig good, seeking and saviug the lost — all this, ia spirit, m atm, in d* fitted ness. you are to be. Defect in yon will be disastrous as
the feinting of a standard bearer. What die attitude and
mein of the figure* of the cherubim over the ark bespoke
reverence, inteatnes*. and persevering contemplation— «nd
what the living cherubim are aliout die throne, that the ministry are to be in the service of die Church on earth.
keeping in view tins sketch of die general scope and distinctive features of the (fospef itaeif, and of the nuuwtry, its
commissionedagency, you will be much aided in forming
a correct conception of the appropriatepanmnal character,
the aims, resources, and
the office of a Bishop

power

whole

Editor, — The fallowing Address has in it so much
hall be in the fast days. In bis holy, awful volume, which
of personal and local reference,that I have hesitated, and
it will be tbe business of your life to proclaim and apply.
DEATH Of THE RJGHTE0U8.
consequently delayed to forward k. The general expectaBoeorwho^red the tion and wish expressed at the time that it should be pub Death, in its gbastlimw,is interpreted The notes of the
mde by tbs brethren and otbam
there is no peace to the wicked.” The misgivingsof ConrnmM ** proplM^,f »• to uuqaUjr far which the/* dumb
science
are explained in thw reference— the judgments of
mm" 44 rebuked” him. 44 I abeD see him. but not now ; I
iaft maao
earth are traced to tbe hand of God for correction, and for
•ben behold him. but not nigh
The Meeneh be war eon.
and I plane it at the dispoeal of yunr
the repression of evils which would, if unchecked,destroi
rinoed that he •hould meet, bat neither m m friend nor in
J- R.
the very foundations. The Church is seen, like tbe Ark of
obi,
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G. A- Bbxtt, Secretary.
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......... 1
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P. Hal. lock. See.
15. b it lawful to dissemble 7
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of Cteeefe. the Rev Dr De Win
LaktU 7.
af General Synod * Sabbath School Vutou. via.,
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If. How were they affected when they found him 1 v. 11. leagues pronounced mure than half to be either udormal or gant coach is unequal**!in tlie realms of her most gracious mission. iachidiuK cutter*and other small vessels. Is one handled
JEROME LOTT. 138 Fulton street New York
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from prison and entering his own house, he mounted the
• manner , and the hide General can truly take hi* character is also at New York, which is being fitted out far the
HUBBS b CLARK*
fihUhnent in what is here recorded f See Ho* xi. 1.
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